Embassy of India
Khartoum

Celebration of 72nd Independence Day

Embassy of India will be celebrating 72nd Independence Day on 15th August 2018 at India House. The new address may be noted:

House No. H-239, Elragi,
Al Magahadeen,
Soba, Khartoum.

[Please see link below]
https://goo.gl/maps/uVUtqPoEjyE2

The brief programme is as follows:

i) 08:30 AM : Hoisting of the National Flag by Ambassador of India and singing of National Anthem

ii) 08:40 AM to 09:00 AM: Reading of the Hon’ble President’s Message to the Nation by Ambassador of India

iii) 09:00 AM to 09:15 AM: Cultural Programme by children Omdurman Indian School.

iii) 09:15 AM onwards : Light Refreshment

2. All members of Indian Community with family are cordially invited to attend the celebrations.